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AUTÜMN LEAVES.
Oh, eutnmn leesse !

Summer’s bright roses one by one have passed I 
Gone is the beauty of Che go’den »h« afts 5 

Ye coroe at lest. 
Prophets of win ter hours approaching lest ?

Oh, solemn leaves I 
Why I 't.hye thus SO brilliant in decay f 

Why fa the dying yeer when Neture grieve», 
Are ye so gay

With richer hues than greced tur opening day 1 

Oh, suiuras leaves 1
Ye as ye don your <rim.on robe» of mirth,

Whileduild<eey e inom- i' -care: reprieve
Your forms fro.n earth—

Ye tell us happier f.r is death then birth.

Oh, autumn I-eves I 
L'k- you 'h« dying seint in epimdour grows ;

With such feint pules of life that leably h. eves 
At evening’< c usr,

Hie eve 1 y grace wib add'd glory glo»s. ;

Oh, au'aroe leaves !
Like you he eeete aside ell burs of gloom,

AaJ el he brightening hopes a eliepiet weaves 
Tliet e'er hie tomb

Throws the glsd premise #f eteroal bloom.

DONNYBkOOK FAIR.

- ,f
mnlther ! Sure a pound note was a good pies 
ther; an’ iv ye did get lo ihe wateli-housc— 
which ye'd no call to do iv ve only minded how lo 
lo the the thing properly—but iv ye did git to the 
•ck-up, ye had only lofcvn a couple o* pound» 

or hail, an’ they’d do for ye’e apparence in the* 
lornin'. But. now/och bone ! thim Pee|ere dee- 
troy us. They’re sport sp'ilere intiri-ly. Every 
ling's brought up to the iospictor : an* they won’t 

ake leg-had.
“ Well Pether an’ I wint up to Stephen’s Omen 

and there got a car, ov coorse, that wur goin’ down 
to Donnvbrook. * Fourpence a piece/ eie the 
man, • an* off at once/—’ Thet’ll do, sir,* sie 
Pether, un’ so up we got, wid four men more on 
ihe seats, an* two in the* well o’I he car, which 
o' ghtent to curry only four altogether ; an' indeed 
the horse seemed to think he’d got his number. 
Bui cruelty lo animals wasn't minded then, when 
people were goin' lo ‘ The Brook.’ S • the horse 
drive us down, an* may be we warn*! merry on 
the roid at ell! But whin we come to pay our 
fare.—‘ Sixpence each.’ aie ihe man.—‘Ob. Ihe 
devil fly away wid yer sixpence, sir I' sis Pether.
‘ Do you see any cobwebs in my eyelashes !* sis he, 
'An' do ye think I’d beaftlier insultin' ye wid six
pence, whin ye only asked fourpence V si# he.— 
‘Ah! don’t be humbuggin* me,’ eis the carman 
‘ Ob, ye’s a nate lad !'si# Pether; ‘let I’ll not 
give ye as much as would bile two «mall pratie*. 
over yer fare !* sis he. The fact ie, we wauled a 
bil ov a skrimmage about the twopence, an’ so we 
bothered the mao till we see the perspiration co
inin’ through his hat !’ an’ then he was either 
v.allin, Pether 4 a Jackeen I* Whin he laid this, 
Pether knocked him down, like Oliver Crommel 
did the Pope, an' 'pon me conscience, in aeaimite 
we’-l fightiu’ enough for twenty Connaught men. 
For whin the Oarm in got op, he took another 
man, in the dark, lôr Pether, an’ lent him euch a 
touch on the side ov his h it, as brought him down 
like a lafe on a windy day. Thin, what wid peo
ple interferin’, to slop the fight, and what wid hoy* 
cornin’ up tn fight, in less time loan a pig wo’d 
uncurl hie tail, they wur twenty ‘twige’ at werk 
it the smallest. Bui, as Pether an' me,s.iid Mr 
Boyle, with an arch wink of h:s eye, ‘ didn’t wish 
lo make a disturbance at the first of the evenin'* 
we thought it w is ju-lirioua to lave the spot, and 
so, owin’the carman (who was S fightin’ wid a 
friend) his fare till we met him again, we wint on

An Irish gentlemen once give us an amusing 
account of an evening’s adventures there, which 
will afford a very good illustration of the humors 
of the lair gen rally. We will pies.nt hi# ac
count as nearly ae pos-ible in his own 
words, though the absence of ihe rich brogue 
with winch he spoke, the twitch of the. 
shoulders, and. above all. the humorous look wiih 
which he enriched portions of it, will make the 
written account very fl.it, compared with his sie 
srription. He was “ a lad of the old school,’ 
and had been “a right gay fellow” in hi# lime 
He had a bitter’" hatred against temperance 
societies, and every thing, indeed, which he 
thought tended to put down “ the spirits o' the 
people.’’

“ I think I ought to remimher * The Bieok/ 
anyway,” said he, “for devil such a slunn’ 
did I iver gel hr lore or since, as the night 
I wint down will Pether Sleevin. A right gay 
fellow waa Pether, and from the kingdom o' 
Kerry, too. He was a medical student si that 
time, rest hi# eowl, (for he’s dead long ago,) and 
for a skrimmage such a boy you wo'du't pick out 
of the whole county. Well, toward# the imi 
ov August, jist Ihe second d iy ov the f.iir, who 
should come up to Dublin but Pether, an" ov 
course he came an' dined wid me. Aliher we’d 
dined, au" wur jist mixin' our forth tumbler o’ 
punch, (by the same token that I only need to 
take three whin I wa»al--ne by mvself.) * Boyle." 
ais he to me, ‘ie'nt this Dounybiook fair V’ aie 
he.—• ’Failh, an’ it is,* said l, * an' sure trier'll 
be some sport there to-night, I’m thinkin1/—
4 An," what’a the r'aaon we're not to got’ sis 
he. * Ie the ep’rit gain’ out of ihe counthry in- 
tirely, that a decent man like yerself, who know* 
bow lo handle a twig wid Ihe beet o’ thim, should 
be m ikin’ y•-reell a hermit at this s'ason o' the 
year V si* he.

** It did’nt want much persuaahun thin to make 
•ay ‘ymT to sich an inriiashun, for there wan’-t a 
trick on the town but I know’d somethin' ov' it. 
80 idler we’d cleared off our punch, and one 
tumbler more—lo rinse it down—for the boys at 
that lime wo’dn’t be botherin’ ihimaelve* wid" ta>, 
like they do new. off we wint to go down to the 
fair. Il was jiet dark, an' the quid Charlies wur 
cornin’ their round#, wid thciF tong poles, an' 
their laulhern*. a# they always used to do early in 
Ihe night, before any skrimmage# b< gun in the 
street#, bek-iae thin yo eea, they always kept it. 
their watch lioxe*. But no matter for that—the 
Cîithur»! Sure warn't they better than all ihe 
po-lis in tlie world —barrin’ the pathrolea ? It’s 
Ihe poulis, ihe new po-lis, ihnt gpoil the -port en
tirely. Hefoie they .wur invented, Dublin waa 
the place for fuo and spirite, an’ there no comie’ 
up before the omgietraiea in the mornin', mind ye, 
aftherwarde. If a man look a Charleys pole from 
him, au* Upped him on the head with it—what

^ Wflÿ — ------------------- >,—  -r v— 1 t~ — 1 i. , v

“ At that time rimperanee wasn’t understood in 
this country, and Donnybrook was a whisky brook 
But them day# ar<- gone, #0 th-y are. Faiher Ma
thew ha# denthroy’d ihe sp’rits of the counthry. 
Think of their barin’ a limperanee lay parly at 
Donnybrook last month—think o’ that now I and 
not a drunken man among nil the lay.tot illere but 
only one; and he only gelling drunk in fun! Ah, 
I suppose they’ll I’are off smokin' dudeens soon !

Iv ye could h -ve seen Ihe fair at that time, 
touM niver forgit it. The large green on each 
#lile of the road covered with time and people, an’ 
every one wid ■ dndren an* a shilel ih—the ro -n * 
mane, and not The tinta. Then, to see the row 
ov big tint# behind, wid all the eonjourers, an’ the 
hnxin* men, an' all the players ov the counthry 
An' thin to hear Ihe music, an' the beautiful pipes, 
an’ the fiddle's a-scrapin in every tint ; an' every 
h-iy wid a la«s dancin’ for. the life on ihe hall 
ibior# that had been borrowed from half the id- 
lierty. Ah ! that waa fhe lime for the fur, N > 
rimperanee—no po-li* then ; all fun, an* all in 
good humor. But wail till I tell ye’s. There wur 
a fi.'ht sometimes, -r how would 1 he -lyin’ what 
a slatin’ I got ! But sich a fight ae I'm goin’ to 
tell y- of didn’t often happen.

1 The night we wint down there wur two men 
met in the fair who oughtn’t 10 have come together 
there by any (tomes One ov thim was a shoe
maker from the Liberties, Pat Reilly, an* he and 
been a-chealtn’ an’ playin’ his «bricks upon Jim 
Murphy, an'he came from Dtmdrum. Jim tho't 
he’d meet Reilly, an’ he said if he did, he’d 
slaughter him, an’ so he did—met him, I mane, 
lim had twenty boy# at hi# elbow, an’ so had 
Reilly nearly, lor the Liberty boye wur always 
ready for a skrimmage at Oonayhrook. Well, in 
a minute 'imspied out Pat Reilly, an’ he was wid 
him in a khisper. * Slop, ye ould ugly bla’guanl l 
ye thief ov the world !’ aie Jim, 1 ve got a reck
onin’ wid you, I have, ei# he. 4 An’, toys, mind, 
let this turn be only wid Reilly an* me, an’ let 
none of ye’s interfere, an’ by my mother’s bl easin' 
I’ll slate him/ The hoys stood round ’em an' in 
a moment they wur at at. Jim Murphy waa an 
illigant mule by. Every limb ov him looked ae 
iv it had been made for a giant, an* his big thick 
fist grasped a shillelah that hadn’t been cut for 
ornament. Pat Redly was a dirty little bla’gnard. 
Whil- Jim hail his Sunday clothes on, though they 
wur covered by hi* large frit se coat, which he 
«corned to take off, out of enniimpt of the shoe
maker, Pat hadn’t a rag on worth askin’ lor. 
He wore no coal—too map he had none, an* hie 
breeches were all untied at the knee*, and hi# 
lockings hangings about hi# legs. An1 yet, lor 

all that, ye could see by hie knowiu’ lace, an’ his 
ma lignant eye, that he was more than a match 
for Jim in cuonin1* though he hadn’t an much 

power to hi# elbow * But, however, at it they 
wint, and everybody said that Jim would elate VUe 
other as he’d promised. ’Pon my conscience it 
wduld have made u good pictur/ They n.,d got 
in Iront of one of the largest shows in. the Lit,

for the light or the lampe, an' whin the peopl- 
or the show* saw a faction-fight was goin' to begin 
they stopped thpir dancin’, an' the only music 
ye soon hei-rd we* Jim and Pat’e shill- lahs as 
1 hey met in the air. Jim poured his blow» down 
«0 hearty an* so well, that there wa* little doubt 
who would kise the eod first 
beaten, so he got 
’•venge, till at la*t 
infernal place, an’ 
a madman. Jim hi 
while Reilly’» head wid wounds an' blood, tfiai 
run down the side# df hi* face, like a fountain ; 
m' his head all glutted with gore. At last Jim 

aimed a blow that be intinded should finish the 
business. He swung hi# thick shilltd.li round 
his head, an-l while it was in fell swine, he

venomous an’ full or' 
was like a devil from the 

about the ground like 
had a scratch upon him, 

an 0I1 ”

walks their whitest hue* ; bet the tow Is of hot 
punch and cool salad. 11 eking the attenuated 
chicken in its winding sheet of lee, were rin-ly 
seen ; and even the mellifluous ligeelet of Colli- 
net foiled 10 inspire the feet of the visiters with 
Terp-ichorean ardour. The orchestre, newly 

But, ae .Reilly g* garnish d without, shone brilli-m'ly ; hot- lo the
------ -• r-'i —* view of a mmrnful fancy it» lunmafou» fretwork

seemed glittering pinifcelee offrirai. «000 10 melt 
away before the eue of the Serrey Z .«logical, ae 
R.melagh fided before Ihe rising Ipkndunrs ot 
Vsuxhall ; that mas-ive shell which once wee 
the sounding-boird tn the strain* of BTimtoo and 
Inc led on, and echoed the vocal facet e of EJhRrl e* 
Taylor and torn Cookt, now canopied the flou
rishing of Moosieur Jelien’e baton, the round beta 
of hi* b md desecrating the rfome beneath which

brought it down, intending it lor the forehead of the chapeau bat alone wie worn till now. The
Reilly. But it took him on the ear, an’ it tore 
il off ae iv a wint* à ad done Reilly shrieked 
eut will tKe agony, and he seemed to be faintin’; 
but, in a moment he (lut hie hand in his breast, 
an' like a wild byhee* he rushed in upon Jim, 
and clinched Mm by the lead. The villi «0 had 
armed himself win his shoemaker’s knife, in 
case to should be toaten, an’ now he used it. 
Before Jim could fml what he’d be at, he caught 
him by the hair wid hie right hand, an* wid his 

ft, he made a gash across hi* windpipe, that 
almost cut hie head from hie body t

After this, licea hardly tell ye whet hap
pened, for every to/ who had a stick wid' him 
look a parfc in the fight. Pether Sleevin an' I 
tried lo get under one of caravans, bet eome 
ruffian that saw os and were constables io dis* 
guis», en’ in a moment a hundred wil l savages 
were, down upoo n«. Pether fought like * gin- 
tleman, as he always did ; but we wur hath be .ten 
een*ele»e, an’ the first recollection findin’ my
self on a low bed in one ov the public houses 
ov the town, wid Pether stendin' by me, an’ 
ht» head p.icbesl all over like an old quilt'! A- 
for me, 1 din't know lor a day or two whether I 
h id any head at all, for it was just the size of 
mf body, bet by degree# l get round, • >’ as I 
got married theecat year, the misthres# wouldn’t 
let me go near 1 The Brook' egeio : end so, ye 
ee, I’ve a betther rermmhrence ov the fightin’

m

than Ihe fun : though, min dye, I wo’dn’t «peek 
diadpragm’ or-the f.iir for alt the.”

At length the Lord Mayor of Dublin deter 
to put a wop to th«. annual 

célébration or riot. debauchery, end robhet 
mid 00 the establishment of the new police, 
le38, the Mayor for thnt year caused every 
tent to be elo-ed et du»k, and prohibited the fair 
continuing more th in three days. The conee 
queoce w in, that it pase- d off quietly. But 
the p-rson who received the rent for tb- 
show-booths, die., during the continuance ol 
ihe amusement», was far from being satisfied 
with this arrangement, and brought his action 
against the Mayor lor interfering in Ihe manner 
described. The cause was tried before the 
Chief Justice, whe delivered an excellent charge 
to ttau jury, on the necessity of preserving the 
public peace, by limiting the continuance of 
the disgraceful scene to the shortest p-iseibl 
period, and « verdict was given accordingly 
The police, actieg on this authority, h we since 

obliged every dnoking-boulh Ie be closed at 
dusk, though they ate still allowed to remain on 
he ground a week. The number i* diminishing 

every year, es the owner* do not find it wor k 
their while to visit the place, and the late tem- 
lierance reformation amongst the poorer classes of 
Dublin wdl, no doubt, put them down altogether, 
Donnybrook Fail is therefore virtually abolished. 
—Bentley't Miscellany far October.

FINAL FETES OF VAUXHALL.

The cherish’d tilings of life’» yesng day, 
Alas 1 that thus they pass away.

The summer fit tea of Vauxhall Gardena are* in 
process of consummation : moreover, their final 
late ie decreed. The besieging force», who*, 
munitions of war are bricks and uioriar, have Ue 
termmed their plan of operations, and are draw
ing lines of approach ; and an advanced guard of 
hodmen are lying in ambush ready to rush in an-j 
plant their scaling ladders. The ascent of tdr. 
Green’s balloon will be the signal for the ‘.alt ol 
those groves, redolent of gas and gur.pow jer, the 
thread of whose existen- e wa# the ir-ig-rope ol" us 
oar. The gfory of V iu*h .R de parted « ith Simp
son the genius loti ol "tin* royal property”: 
its flame once bright, and Ctagrnnt when fed with 
the perfumed incense of tashiou. had sunk so. low 
to the socket that da ificaiiun set-med hope
less For the last ».*n> seasons its feeble flicker 
inga h-«d ceased r.iiog. thvr i tot it has now burst 
forth to a final G are-up, under the cherishing 
hr# -th of Mr, Buon. Indeed, we cannot bui 
think tb it Allr ed Bunn, with the prescience of a 
prophetic ba^-d, had Ihe foie of Vauxh .11 in tu
rn uri’i ov* when to penned that plaintive elu
sion “ 'fhe Light ol" other days.”

T he first of the fin d Ate* was celebrated 00 
'Monday. The lustre ef the tllwuiinaiiooe Sod 
fireworks was more than u.-ually effulgent : a* 
fires bt-me brightest before they become extinct. 
The paintings with which Hogarth adorned the 
rupper-toxps wore their blacken, end the eaoden

German chorus eOcupied the stage of old devoted 
ie puppet-like evolution# of light-rope d ig

gers ; and ihe floor ef the rotunda was defiled! 
with eawdeet and trampled by the hoof* of Du- 
rrow’s stud. The * lustrous long arcade*," ris 
days of yere swept by the hooped trains ef beauty 
ami fashion, were trod by plebeian boots ; linen 
bfo’jsee usurped the place ol court-suits ; oaken 
udgels supplanted the drese-eWord and «fooded 

cane ; and. horror of horrors ! the «moke of ci
gar* reeked where the perfume ef lavender end 
musk once exhaled. Apart from these profana
tions, as a sexagenarian beau ef the old school 
«'yled the changed Magee, the aspect of the 
Gardena wae as brilliant ae we ever saw them 
on a gain night, ee far ee the illumm nions were con
cerned. The trophies end inscriptions ia co. 
loured lamp» on Week ground! bed n very rirh 
anti magnificent effect ; «od only the lugubrious 
fa icy of ear sexagenarian frien-l, whose pathetic 
lamentations on the coedition of Vauxhall we 
have tot feintly expressed, eeul-l have per
ceived in this dark beck ground ef a funerual 
character, or in an imperi d crown of .opuqoo 
yellows Umim, imitative of the effect of dead 
gold, an emblem of the Royal Ganietie. The 
dark walks are 01 nnaseated w.lk statue# awl vaeea, 
whose whiteoea eod relief combined with the * 
fresh hues of the foliage and flowers in which 
they are embedded, prndace e chaste and cool 
effect, nt once agreeable and picturesque. 
"These must to the articles ef virtue (vertu) 
that the bille iWl wi to take care ef.” eaclaimed * 
roaring blade, begging • plaster Diana, “Ter I 

t lwML.no others.’’ The fountains «quirted out very 
tiny streams and eome weremtomlutely dry : for 
Neptune, driving hie feer sen heroes, monopo
lised all the resources of the Lambeth water- 
work#, and hi* webb-footed coure « emitting 
*lre ima of water from the nostrils, and his tri- 
den I spouting at every prong. The fire-works of 
of D’Ernst were one ef the most superb diapl .ye 
of pyrrAechoy that we ever saw—not so much 
for quantity ae quality : the devices were most 
ingenious, and the colors intensely beautiful. 
The shower# ef sperka, served as a golden fringe 
or setting to the luminous gem* th e b'ixad in 
the centre, like circle# of ruby, emerald, end 
sapphire, glowing with preternatural ludre. The 

' et* rushed upwards as though they wou d 
reach Ihe moon, nad borat forth in shower* of 
gulden tears, silver «lara, and amber bills ; while 
some changed as they fell from deep Ih«1 mus 
green to burning crimson : fiery ring» darter! Ie 
and fro like comets, jets of Ire went spinning 
upwards, and netoa ol serpents were shaken out 
into the air. In etorl, D’Ernest might achieve 
a Gorgon’s bend with snaky tresses and fl .mmg 
eye-ball*, as a feat of feu eturtijlce, if he were: 
so minded.

The company was numerons, and, with one 
or two exception*, grave and sedate ; and, if 
rank give* low to a place of amusement, the pre
sence of the Deke et" Brunswick and Prince 
Sstherhaxy. Count D’Or*ay and the Marqnie of 

Watet lord, surely may suffice as e sample of the 
fashionable society frequenting the final fête» ef 
Vauxhall.

THE HORSE.
K Ofn two-borse team, belonging to the Earl

.......near Oxford, one was very vicious.
the other quite the reverse. In the stall nest la 
ihe gentle home stood one that waa blind. In 
• he morning, when the tones, about twenty nf
them, were turned out In pasture, tni* 
l»en»d creature constantly took his blind friend 
under hi* protepti *n. When he strayed from hie
companion», hi* kind friend would run nritkiw 
aft r. arid wnell round him, and when recount*ed
would walk aide by eid». until the blind friend 1 
led 10 grim in the field. This 
«0 exceedingly gentle that to tod 
character ot being a coward, when only 
waa concerned, tot il any of them made at 
upon*» blind friend, he would fly to the 
with euch fury that not a horse in the field oould 
stand agamal him. Ti i* wfogn'nr instance of 
sagacity, 1 had almost mid of dwateraeted 
humanity, may well put the whole fraternity uf 
horeejoekeys 10 the bleak. They, to to etrna. 
will fight for a brother jockey, whether hele 
right or wren* ; yet they expect them to fight 
for them on the first similar oocmioo ; hot thin 
kind hearted animal could anticipate w> inch 
reciprocity.*./*


